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R.I. STATE IS :RHODE ISLAND SUCCUMBS TO iY. W.C.A.IS 
-coMMENDED FOR : CONNECTICUT !GGIES AT STORRS! ENTER.TAINED 
ITS GOOD FAITH I Nutmeg Aerial Game R .. pon:.;,le for Victo•y; Rhode bland Line l Prof. H. E. Pedi: Enteriains With 
Strong in Defense; "Rhody" Displayed "Pep" Vocal Selections 
Rhode Island Institute of lnstruc- ' 
tion Sends tb.e Following f "Rhody" h:>st a hard · fought ba ttle a three-poin t tally. I Professor Helen E. Peck entertained! 
J to Conn . ·Agg ies last S a turday in the In the second half R h od y solyed t h e Rhod e Islan d co-eds w ith a series Letter 
I final game of the season at Gardner more of the Conne~ticut a erial game I of delight f ul voonJ selection s at t h e 
1," ''.4·1 Dow F ield, Storrs, Conn., the f in a l and intercepted a large n umber of weekly m eet ing of th <~ Y. W. Among N oYem ber, :J. "'· 
. ,.00re being 22-0. forwards. On the kick - offs R h ode her choice were K ashmiri Song, Less 
l)Jdito r of T he B ea t,oll, 
Rhode Island S tat e Cellege, 
is:in gston, R l. 
Rhode I s land showed charactel'istic Is land short-kicl,ed t o left s ide of the Than Dust , Somewhere a Voice is 
"pep" a n d ginger and held the heav y 'fi eld three times and Warde, stellar Calling, Shubert's, SE-renade and Gyp-
Connecticut t eam three times 011 the R. I. end ,r ecover ed one, w h ile N orthup, sy L ove Song. 
Dear S ir :. one-yard line. The fourth time on t he "Rhody's" defensive t ower, r ecovered As the secon d p a r t of the progr am 
.. Follow ing are co p lefl t'lf resolu t ion s l -yar d lin e the Connecticut men f u m - the other, t h e t hir d went w ide and Helen B u r d ick gave the history a n d 
:;J>dopted a t the a n nuai bu siness m eet- bled after three attempts to p iePce t he Nanfeldt, Conn. g uard fell on it . These pur pos e o f the Rhodf· Island Y . w. 
i,ng of R h ode .f'<land Institute of In- prirnar v defence, and the b a ll w a s re - kicl's w ere the m eans of advancing C. U. M iss Bur;lh:k explained to the 
struction, w hich r ef er to Rhode Island · I 1 d »hode Island in a position t o score. I girls t h e position of Y. W. c. U ., the covered by Rhode .s an . ·· ~ 
S tate College: [ In the last stanza of the battle Con- local organization, and asked them t o The local p unting was n o1 up to t he 
"That we eommen d the s everal 
1 
~ltandard, but some good boots were necticut worked the b a ll v ia forward con sider ser iou sly whether t h ey 
b ·a "'S a d ex tltt e< · char· ~e of ' ' d I ' 1 t R h d I wish ed t o b ecome af~f1' l1'ated w1'th. the (i)d'u·n· c.e . v .: In . . , .. '"' I kicked by B osworth. "'Rhody" had passe~ an m e p un ges o . o e s.- -
th d t t f h 1 d nation a l Y. W . C . A . e . a ffil l'J,lS ra. l<)n o : . sc oo s . a n .,I two chanc es to scor~, one in the sec- l<;~,nd's one-yard line. Here t he B lue 
6ther In stitutions of lPar ning SU)Jport- . t , . th t l . d I a nd White lin e stiffened and h eld for 
. I ond quar m· anc, one m e 11r quar-
ell and ·direct ed exclu sively by the , cl e-•vns. :Rosworth p u nted out of 
state- and in partici.Jla r the Boa rd of I ter. cT;wger. By f orwa rd pasEJes t h e ball 
Trustees of Rhod e Islan d College of I Connecticut 's scores came d irectly was brought from t h e m iddle f ield to 
I as. results of forward Pfcsses. T h e first E ducation and th e B pa r d of Managers ! . the tbirty-yard lin e and Eddy b ooted 
SENIOR CO-EDS 
COMPLETE WORK 
·of -Rhode Island ~tat<:> College-for the I touchdown was due tQ. a bl~cked , tb" . lacement . . ·-
courage ··with ·-whi~h they hav e" ~t}t f Rhod·e Is:Jand: 1'l'Unt a n d tlie:n a for w ard; ·1 • . JL .... - ---·- ~ · , '·-- . . .... , t ~~ ":>. r .. :~,'- .. ·. -~ . · , ~ . 
· . . .' I Mor 1 nd to Baylocl~ after thr ee un- 1 Hhoc1e . Island loclced out of dan,er, New Group of Seniors to Start f a rth t o t he trust Im posed m them, e a ' · . - .· ,. 
.. . . . . . succes.srful p lunges int o t he strong I but Conn. k ep t b a tter mg the wea. Y the S d Q ~nd f or t h e m amt enar. ce of the9e 111-l ·. . line for gains until they r eaehed the econ. uarter 
:;;titution s without interr uption t h ru I Rhode Is.!and !me. Eddy b ooted t he ,. " . _, , . . ·' -----
. . f f i l . f. I g·oal from placement. The sec0!1d five-;~ ard !m e . Hel e t h e f irst d efense 'I'he fi·.r st g•rc11Ip. r>f g·Jrls occupying tJ- · 3'Par -m -wluch b ecause oc a ure o , . · . .. . . , Q _ 
. . I touchdown ·also scored In t h e second s tJ engthened and held for thr ee dawn.,. 
appropriatiOns, closmg must have I ' . . On the fourth down O'Neill was the Ho,me Mana gement House has. 
l;!een a t emptation. Vl hen the histori- : q uarter, c.ame after a senes of fm - t ackled hard and h e spilled the ball just finished a Yery s u ccessful quar-
ans of the future n·cord in proper 11 wards and line plunges that brought . Is- I ter. l<Jv¢.ryone has been very interest-
. · Th b ll · h whiCh was r ecovered by Rhode 
perspPctive t he evPn b of 1924, tht'Y little gam. e a was me es over of a weak, ed in tlie WO!'k and there has been 
k . 1 d th 1 hnd Bosworth, because _ surely w ill not f a ll t o mention t he the line. Eddy place- IC te 8 goa · ' · good co•;operati<m. The girls who 
• I , i f tl pu.r1~ from center, co)lldn' t kick a1td ' f[J.ct t h a t our. collegefl carried on a s 'I Toward the last few m nutes 0 le i . . have com pleted the work in the house 
usual. quarter, Rbode Island held Conn e. cti- ~ was t ackled behmd t he goa l !me, net- are Stella Cohen, Dcrothy Markham, 
"That we comm end all those faith - I cut for three downs and then Eddy I tmg Conn. a safet y . Louise Vaughn, Rcse Duggan an4 
f I ff . a n d ' booted the pigskin over the bar for J (Continued on Page 3) =e!en Bu.rdr'ck. , u t ea ch ers and school o Jeers . .q 
<) tber persons employell in public edu - : ------------......------------------------'--
cation seryice. wh o h ave maintained HILL AND n·ALERS p· .LANSS .TAR.•T.ED' ~heir ;morale and who have continned • . - .. 
t o render. efficl,mt serviee through the . MAKE lOTH PLACE FOR THE ANNU. .A. L 
:year in spite .of the embarrassment, ; 
and sometimes dist ress, that has at - j PH HOP DANCE 
t ended failure to receive salaries 
1 Bob Strong Comes In Eleventh; SO · , · . . l . 
~hen d u e. I 
"That we urge . uvon the General . Williams Wins New England 
Assembly the desirability of under- . Intercollegiate Run 
t a king a plan and pdic~· of ·developing 
t h e ph ysical plant and resources at "Rhody's" cross country team jour-
Kingston for a larger Rhode Island neyed to Boston and landed tenth 
State C ollege; a nd of providing gen- place in the mmual intercollegiate 
·erously for its m a in1.enance. The sig- hill-and- dale run at Franklin Parle 
n ificant .contribution that this college H unning on a strange track, the boys 
"Bud'' Perron Has Charge of This 
Year's Ball ~ Preparations 
Already Begun 
Preparations f or the annual " S oph 
Hop" are now u nderway which is to 
.continues to ::nake to the economic were not able to tim<' themselves as be held on Frid>lY eyening in Lippitt 
;tnrl social lif e of the state, may be on the local and thus found this to be Hall, Dec. 12. 
a p pr eciated only by cne who reads the a handicap. The boys finished as fol- CommitteeR have b een elected with 
list of its graduat es and t he i espo·nsi- lows: Bob Strong, Pete Grant, Har ry Ra~·monc1 T. Perron as general chair-
ble positions tint the~· hold in every Virilbourne, Stewart North, George man. Those on -the yarious commit-
The second qu arter started Nov. 17, 
and it is the first time that there has 
been six gir ls in the house. The worll; 
has been reorgani3ed to suit t he needs 
of six gir~s, with the sixth girl taking 
over the laundry responsibilities, 
l'ldith Moskovich is first manager a n d 
the interesting featu rE' of her enter~ 
taining is · to b e a Russian tea. The 
group con.sist s of Edith Mo.sko.vich, 
Evelyn B ii'rdick, Leila Berry, Mary 
Hanson , Vera S w an and Lou isa 
Lath am. 
DR. B_:L. HARTWELL 
ADVOCATES USES 
OF RATIO SERIES 
occupation and mere par ticularly Cruickshanl~, 0. C. Harrington, Tom- teP.s are as follows : Recention. E. E. - ·---
those constructive and productive oc- my Mulcahy. 'I'hc team score was 235. Martin; decorati•ms, Mildred Th omp- Director of Experiment Station 
cupat!ons that have made Rhode Is- Williams won the meet with a srorC' son and Rorneo A. De Bucci; refresh - Illustrates the Value of 
land a t h r iving commonwealt h ." of 66 ; Maine flnit>hed second with 74: rhents, Marion St<lvens and Muriel Standard Ratio 
Very t ruly yours, New Hampshire third with 87; Holy A mold: program''· 'William H . Ford; ·---- _ 
Charles Carroll Cross, fourth, with 101 ; Bates, fifth, floor, Clinton '\.rmstrc>ng; music, Del- The adopdon of a series of ratio~ 
Chairman of Committee. 128; Boston Coller{e, sixth, 143 : Brown bert L. Nevins. instead of grad0s for fertilizers, was 
seventh, 197; Middlebury, eighth, 200 : Music "',;ll he furnishE-d by Chet advocated by Dr. Furt L. Hartwell, 
On Thursday, Nov. 13, the Juniol' Bowdoin ninth, ~3 1; R I. State, tenth, Capp's cPlebrat0d jaz ... : orcheRtra from director of the Rhc·de Island Sta.t~ 
H ome Economics t ook advantage of 1235; Boston University, eleventh, 241 : Brocldon . Mas~.. with dancing from: CollegE> Experiment Station, speaking 
the kind invitation of the Misses Lane j Massachufletts Agg.ies, twelfth, 276 : g, p. m., to. 2 a. m . Favors are to he 1 as chairman of the committee on th~ 
to look at their · old-fashioned dolls, Massachusetts Institu te, of Technolo- given to the Yo•J ~lg- larties attending . revision of thP Xew Er>gland standard 
shawls and laces. 1 gy, thirteenth, ;!96. as novelties of the evening. . I (Continued on page 3) . 
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Rhode Island stu dents were the lead- every -student m::ty remedy any faults 
ing factors. 'l'wo in ddents stand out which he or she has and may come 
most clearly, na1rF~ly, the uncalled -f or forth 100% loyal to our Alma Mater. 
distnrban ce 01' a pditica l rally and vYhatever we say or do let us a lways. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
The German Student Revolution--
the s tealing of '" Vl'on:ester ]Janner by 
a group of men . Two things for which 
the good name o[ the college suffered 
keep our college in mind and let UH Few Americans kn ow what it means 
strive to make Rhode Island, not the that most of the stvdf·nts in Germany 
biggest college in the world, but the 
i and th e blame for which m u1;t be 
[ borne, not by the few guilty ones, but 
i by the entire student body. 
best. 
w . J. s. 
I do no t know WhG compl'ised the DO YOU DE . SIRE 
t wo groups. I could not name even 
now work their way through school. 
Before t h<' war it Rin·ply wasn 't done. 
V\rh en starvation foll<-wed the war and· 
inflation follnw·~d starvation. there 
was nothing for It, if h igher education 
was to be contlnnec'l, but for students 
Published week!~' by the students of one man who was in either group, and 
R. I. State College i I am very g lad th a t I cannot do so, To BECOME to work, and work hard for the little soup, the few clotheR, the shelter of· ----~-------~------- ' fo r my opinions and beliefs \Vill be whatever kind, which were to b e had 
One year in advance .. .... ......... . $2.0 0 un )lasec an < unln -uenced. ( for money. Terms of Subscription 1 · 1 1 · fl A COLYUMIST') 
S ingle copies .. ... ......... ........ .. .0 5 l!Jvery party, r1an, cli que, lodge, chlb · • The opposition wao; plentifu l. First. 
Signed statements print ed when space f perroits. Responsibility for same not or other grou p of ilcdlviduals h as i ts o all the students themselves were 
a ssumed by the paper. · r ights and privilils·es an d among these New Student Is Looking for Some i not used to the idea; then the em-
Subscribers who do no t r eceive their I 1 
not!
-- is the right. to gather tog-ethel' in a 0 . . I w· . p oyers Wf're opposed t o t aking in th ig, 
paper regulal'ly are requested to ngn1a It fy t he Business Manager . common m eeting place and discuss inexperienced help when their own 
; those things which are of interest to men were not :til bein g employed. The 
Not ice of Entry Acceptance for mailing at special 1 the group . So long as the affair·s of THE NEW R'l'UDENT is looking workers w ere (lppnsed beca u se it 
rate postage provided for in Section the group do not bec{•me seditious or for g-uest condu-~tors. No, not to lead meant more o;tarvatlon and fewer· 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917 , Author- t 1 do Paul Whit eman's jazz band or the jobs for them ; trl'tde unions were ene-ized January 13, 1919. reasonab e and so long as they 
Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate n ot a ttack the lawb of civilization, New York Philharmonie orch est ra. mies because t h ey pr(ltected t h e in-
____ N_e_wspaper Associat ion there is absolutely no reason why a.ny THE NEW ST UDENT is going to run~ terPs ts of the ·.vork ers. 
other group .. n· "g<cng" of people a national college column of witty and I What is the .situation now? In GPr-
l should interfere w ith their proceed - satiric.al par agraphs either in prose ' many not only do thousa n ds of the· 
ljngs. , Why a group of college stu- or verse. students work, but 20,000 of them 
1 dents, men SUPJ.lOSbdly trained to If you can lasso a swift and pene- have been absorb,~d into the unions, 
j thin!~ and •"eason, slwuld enter a law - tt·ating epigra m a s easily as you can Which exerts th r,,e times the In fl uence· 
1 f ully conducted ass~·mbly hall and I a damRel for the next dance- if you on the continent that they do here. In 
ED ITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Willis J, Snow, ' 25 
MAN AG ING ED ITOR 
Donald R. Kinzie, '26 
BUS INESS MANAGER 
William F. Lucker. '25 
CONTR IBUTIN G EDITORS 
Leonard H . Bennett, ''24 
G-race E. Harribine. '24 
Gladys J . Peckham, '24 
1 create a disturbance because they dis-
1 
can wea:\re a ro llicking- bit of verse as I Jugosla.via, 97% of the student refu-
: agree with the ideals of those gath- easily as you can wea~e an excuse ~or l gees n ow work. 'L'hP eff ect of t h is· 
· ered there, can only be explained by your lR>st week's cut-1I you can stnng ! enforced contact of thf students with 
an alienist, a writclr of prehistoric h is- an idea till it g-litters like a rope of the people will be en.:;rmous. G-erman 
tory, or a judge of a juvenile court. pearls, as def tly as you string your' stud0nts know n ot only "how t.h& 
As I am neithror of the three I cannot landlady along for your back rent- I other half lives," but also how it feels. 
Helen C. Drew. ' 24 
NE WS STAFF 
Associate Board' 
Edward P . Lake, '26, Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer, '26 , Intercollegiate 
Stanley H. Gilmore, ' 213 , Feature 
Albert L. Hille-r, '27, Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles, 26, Co-Ed 
a dvance a.ny explanations or theories, then by all m oans S<'nd in your eon -
but I do wish to mttke the p lea that tributiol}s to the eaitor of your col-
s t udent s in ~his il>stitution think lege paper. 
to be dependent on wages and em-
ployment, like t.he Wi!rkers are, with -
out a conveni!'lnt DP..ddy to furnish & 
check when the exr;erlence begins to 
get boresome. 
NEWS BOARD 
George E . Parr, '26 
George F . Pierce, '26 
Raymond Luft, '26 
Katherine V . Clark, '2 6 
Byron Cook, ' 26 
William H. Ford, '27 
Walter Siuta, '27 
Mildred L . T hompson , ' 27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
, twic.c before they act onee, especially Edit ors of college papers are in-
j if the deed contemplnted has any re- structed to exer0ise exceptional judg-
semblance to a "wise trick" or "clever 1nent in the acceptance of manu-
stunt." En01.1gh for this topic. "A scripts, for we ure certain the compe- Universitv of Rochester-A rna -
word to the wise is, sufficient," so her.e 
is a chance for everY<•ne to prove his 
sagacity by his acti<:ns. Let us so 
Charles Wiicox, '27 conduct nurselves that everyone who 
BUSINESS DEPA RTMENT comes in contaet with our institution 
G-. Parker Lawton, '26, Advertising I can only speak \Vell of Rhode Island 
Arthur W. Grover, '26, Subscription I St t C u cl t -11 R u ssell A. Eckloff, '27 · a e 0 ege an no 1 . 
___ R_o_m_eo A. _De Bucci, '27 I The s econd <'V•ent, the stealing of 
titian will be k een and our space lim- chine .for the 1.reatmPnt of colds, by· 
ited. It is th e plan of THE NJ<JW the use of chlorine gas, has recently 
S'rUDENT to nllot a column to a d if- been added to the enuipment of Ro-
ferent college t>ach week. The title , chester Fniversity through the gener -
of the column will bear the name of ' osity (lf a grnd,mte. The apparatus 
the college paper ,-,-hose contributions vvas p r esf>nted t o the School of Medi~ 
h ave been schedllled to appear. The cine with the provis ion that it he in-
editors of college papers are further stalled where it . would be of. the. great-
advised to r eceive only contributinns est u se. 
that are originrtl anJ that have not BLAME j the banner, was UJ'i.clnubteclly prompt -; ed by schoolboy evthusiasin and the appeared in print before. These con-
. fact that ther e in strength and secnr - tl'ibutions are to he sent to u s in bulk Ohio State University-The import~ 
ance of highly trained athletic 
as representing your college, for ap-: ity, for the time lJeing-, in 1nob action. 
body at R. l I th fi t I th ' · · n e rs p ace · I S was a gross 111-
blamed for I lt t th . ·t· . t d . 
1\lust the entire student 
I . S. C. be critidzed and our 
coaches, especially ir the realm of 
p earance in our weekly journal. 
, football, gro-ws apace. Perhaps the su o e VlSl mg ·eam an 1ts su p-
the actions of a f •.lW ·careless individ- . . . ,. column meaam·es twelve inches long 
I 
po1 ters who, wlule th ey were here, 
uals? WhY ,;hould the college be were our guests, an•' in the second 
one great figure who d id most to raise 
by two -a~ld-a-hal.f inches w ide. the position of cnach to Its scientific 
All editors expecting their colleges branded because of the indiscretion . . . . . .. 
1 place mob actwn 1s always mcllCative 
of a handful of selfish persons ? They I f a la 1 · f d I . . o , e ~ o emocrn cy, mn very 
plane was the late P. D. Hatighton. 
to part icipate mm;t communicate w ith A natu,ral ou tgrowth of this has 
this office before December 15th, been the inclusion (lf coaching as a do not stop to ~ons1der· how thelr ac-~ sure that if we went to Worcester .to 
tions w ill reflect on the instituti(ln att d t hl t · t t 
I 
.. en an a .. e"1c er n es , we would 
and thus they dash headlong into any· not relish having the banners t orn off 
kind of an affair that pr omises to our automobiles. Rhode Island State 
furnish a bit of e:J>.citement or tha t College has a lways been ·noted for its 
either by completed column manu- subject In the curric•ulum of several 
script or by lett,•r. G-et busy, n ow, colleges. The la t est institution to 
you ·adorable, dangerous, fascinating 
wits. 
will give them an or:portunity to "put 
something over." L<•yalty, duty, co-
operation, are meaningles s words to 
them, for their me1~tal and physical 
~~~~~ta:~?'titu~;~)~S ~:~~oc~;t~~ P;::;~~ 1 STUDENT COUNCIL 
us because of those two things, and 
1
1 · 
energy is employed in promoting their 
own pleasurable pastimes and hilari-
it is an unde-niable truth that w e . - HOLDS TAG DAY 
should be as Jealnus of our social and 1 
moral standing as of our athletic i 
ons diversions. '\Iost of the individuals· · prestige. The welcome w h ich we ex - ~' 
belonging to this greup are known as d b Ch tend to our visitors and the treatment Students Support Ban y eer~ 
"wise guys," and it is one of t h e most which we accor d tl:em while they are i f 11 B • T . B d 
fortunate things in the world that j u y uymg ags, an here means far n10re to them and a lso 
real red-blooded American youth will T rt d t Sto r to us than th~ results of the contest . 1 ranspo e O r s 
not tolerate these u~eless ornam ents whatever it may be. If every man is 
found in the halls of every co1Iege ancl mindful of his own a.etions there can 
university. Let us hope that Rhode be no fear that R. I. S . C. will n ot 
Island Sta te College w ill not only rank first amnng all colleges in friend-
cease to t olerate thf'm but will also ship and good fellowship. Let us be-
a t tempt to exterminate any that may lieve that the Wor<:ester affair was 
be present among 'the student body at the first mistake and the last m ista ke, 
Last Thursday and Friday were tag 
days for the benefit of sending the 
college band to Storrs for the big 
gam e of the season . Nearly every 
student at the collegP. bought the tags 
and consequently the band went to 
include coaching in It;~ curriculum is 
Ohio State University. This treat-
m en t will be flres ided over by Don 
Peden, who is reported to be one of 
the hPst athletes ever developed at 
the University of Illin ois. Other de-· 
partmeni:s, such as tr!lck, basket ball 
and ·wrestling, will be headed by ex-
pert coaches. 
Have you E-ver heard these-
''So g lad to know you-I'Ve h eard 
SO much about you-" 
"You're so differ ent from all the-
other boys I !m ow. 
·~r just know t.ha.t I can trust you-•• 
"You don't realize how big and· 
strnng you are. 
"How soft nnd wavy your hair 11';_:.,. 
"I don't allow EVERY fellow to kiss 
this time. and that never again will any such the Connecticut [{arne to furnish m u - me who wants t<>. 
The foregoing paragraph was not 
wri tten merely to fill up a certain 
a mount of space in the editorial col-
thing occur on the campus at Rhode sic and help the students in singing "Now don't for'l'et to write me when 
Island. A writt>om apPlcgy sent to w. the college songs at the game. It can- :vou g et to college. 
P. I ., . by the ::ltudent Council would not b e denied that a band helps put "You must be having a jolly time· 
umn, but it was called forth by the not be amiss, but whether such action life into the cheering section at a with the co-etls. 
complaints of F'everal persons in re- is taken or not let us have a personal football game, and at the same time "I've Intended to write you for such• 
llpect to recent occurrences in which inventory here at R . I. State so that j helps the team win. a long time. " 
ADVOCATES USES 
OF RATIO SERIES 
(Continued from page 1) 
ni!'J e fertilizers at the 11th annual 
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FRESHMEN DEFEAT 
NEW HAVEN HIGH 
eel to plunge t he ball on their forty - I ger·. 'l'he game ended with the ball 
yard Iil:ie. H ere, a fumble, which was in R. I. favor on their sixty-yard line. 
covered by Reysner, once more gave Blake who was pl«ying his first 
the freshmen possession of the ball, game at end, was the ou tstanding 
but after bringing it to the five -yard player of the game; time after time 
confer ence of New E~>gland Agrono - - ----- line t hey were held for downs· and the he broke through the visiting team 's 
. t th . Show. Fine Form; Play "Heads~ ba ll urent t o N. F.I., "'110 Jrick ed out of lines and threw their ba.cks f or lar.ge J:i11S ·s at · e .Parker Hou se in Boston , - " •' ~ 
Mass. Up" Football; Score Two da nger. loses. 
As illustrating the value of stand- Touchdo\\'DS T he ga m e continued ·with the ball Rhode Island-Ilysener , I. e.; '.ra r-
ard ratios, Dr. Har twell quoted re- ____ changing h ands in the middle of the box, l. t.; Knowles, Dumfy, Baker, 1. 
sults of experiments at the Rhode Is- R. · I. State Freshmen defeated New field until the third quarter, when g.; Cleary, Bak0r, c.: Davies, Conroy, 
land State College Experiment Sta- Haven High School here last Friday Tarbox block ed a punt on the f ive- Carrol, r . g.; Gannon, r. t.; B lake, r . 
tion, in which carrots sh owed a low by a 12-0 score. The "Frosh" backfield yard line and B lake fell on it for the e.; Towns.en, q. h.; Draghetti, Rich-
response to phosphor·us . and potassi- showed vast improvement over their second t ouch dowwn . of the game. ardson, r. b.; Harris, Vint on, L b. ; 
tim, showing a need for a fertilizer last game with Cc.nn., and, but for Carlson missed an attempt for a point I Caison, f, b. 
with a low ratio of these t wo constit - two bad breaks would have scored at after tou chdown. .. New Haven-Hoberts , 1. e . ; Bren-
uents, while corn shc.wed n eE)d for a leas>t two more touchdowns. In the la st quarter of the game a N. nen, 1. t.; Carton, Hoyt, 1. g . ; Loeson , 
h'igher ratio of bot h phosphorus a,nd The game started a t 3: 15 with the H. back broke loose around en d a nd c. ; Reynolds, Collins, r. g .; W a ter-
, potassium, mangels showed a 1'ery freshmen kicking off to New Haven a f ter making a gain of 50 yards was man, r. t . ; Carlo, r. e.; Booth, q . b. ; 
high need for phosp l:o orus and a hig·h w h o retur n ed t he kick. The fresh men brough t t o earth by a fin e tackle by Larson, Humcrston, L h .; Beasley, r. 
potassium requlr•3men t , onions a very took the ball on this kick and plunged Harris . On t he second play Harris h. ; Bolognese, f. b. 
h igh phosphorus and high potassitlm, half the length of the f ield for a in tercept ed a pass and ran it back 
a.nd potatoes low phcsphorus and me- Business Law touchdown. This touchdown made 5 yards. Two end rune~ in quick su c-
dlu m potassium requirements . by Townsen· came aft er three m inutes cession by DraghHti and Vinton 
Dr. Hartwell continu ed. ·"By the of play. Blake missed in his attempt brought the ball to the New Haven 
adoption of certain numbers for use for a n extra point a fter touchdown. 15-yard line. Hero, however, a New 
in expressing ratios, changes in man - In t h e second quarter R. I. again Haven player recovered a fumble and 
ufacture leading to meore concentrated kicked off t o New Haven who attempt- the visiting team kicked out of dan-
Brown (sw.ting a case) : Jones died 
leaving only a few effects. What 
should be done? 
fertilizers could then be made without 
(!eparting from the s ta nda r d ratios. 
Furthermore, having defin ed certain 
numl:)ers as low, medium, or high, for 
{)Xample, agronomist s could then use 
a common langnage in t heir attempt 
to de termine the ratios adapted to 
different crops, soik a nd circum- J 
stances. 1 
"To meet the wide variety. of condi- I 
tions existing, the numbers used to 
represent each __ i,Jgr~edient should be 
numerous so that for a definite local -
ity or circumstan-:;e there would be 
ample opportunity for choice. 
'"rhe follo>ving numbers are hereby 
suggested to agronomist s f or use ln 
naming complete fertilizer ratios 'for 
definite conditions: (th e numbers aro 
given with mnrnonia first, available 
p h osphoric acid and solu ble potash) 
very low, 2, 6, 2; low, 4, 8, 4,; medium, 
5, 10, 6,; hig·h, 6, 12, 8; very high, S, 
14, 10. 
'"l'he stand;ud eight g r· es of com -
plete fertilizers of the New England 
s tates compared w it h the nearest ra-
tios (o:t' n umbers tot a lling around 20) 
are as follows: grade 2, 12, 4, ratio 2, 
12, 4; grade 3, 10, 4, ratio 4, 12, '1; 
g rade 3, 10, 6, 1·at!o 4, 12, 8; grade, 4, 
8, 6, ratio 5, 10, 8; grade 5, 8, 7, ratio 
5, 8, 8; grade 4, 8, 4, ratio 6, 12. 6; 
grade 5, 4, 5, ratio 6, 6, 6: grade 8, 8, 
6, ratio 8, 8, 6." 
RHODE ISLAND LOSES 
TO CONNECTICUT 
(Continued rrom Pa ge 1) 
'rhe summary: 
RHODE ISLAND CONN. AGGIE 
Warde, !. e ................. .... r . e., Fieneman 
Barber, 1. t. .. .................. r . t . Nanfielclt 
Northup, I. g ......................... r. g ., Eyre 
Meade, c. . ......................... ....... c., Daley 
Smith, r. g; ........................ 1. g., B~tgood 
'Gifford, r. t. ............................ 1. t . ~ EddY 
Armstrong, r. e ....... .. ....... .. ... l. e., Brink 
Makin, q. b . .................... q . b., Mo·relancl 
Hickey, 1. h. b ........... .. r. h. b ,, Baylock 
Bosworth, r . h. b. .. ...... .... 1. h. b., Seven 
Jens•en, f, b ....... .............. .... f. b. , O'Neill 
Scor e-Conn. 22, Rhode Island 0. 
Touchdowns-BaylGck, Reeves. Saf.e-
ty- Conn. Goals follo-wing touch-
downs--Eddy 2. Placement kicks 
from field-,Eddy 2. SU\bst itutions-
Reeves for Moreland, Reeves for: Sco-
field, McAllister for Bitgood, Decharl'4 
for Gifford, Zallin •for Nanfieldt, More-
lan d for 'Scofield, Baylock fo1· Seven, 
Reves for Fillmore, l''illmore for More" 
land, Hicky for Lamont, P into for 
BoS<Worth, Deschanz for ,Gifford, Shea 
:for Nor thup, Taylor for Gifford, Jen-
$en for Donald, Shields for Taylor, I 
Ralston for ]\![eiitde. 
• Emerson tells h ow t he mass of 
men worry themselves into 
nameless gi·avcs, while now 
and t hen a great, unselfish soul 
forgets himself into immor-
tality. On e of the most inspir-
ing influences in the life of a 
modern corporation is the 
selfless work of the scientists 
in the laboratories, which it 
provides for their r esearch. 
If you are interested t o learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR39 1 containing a complete 
set of t hese advertisements. 
.Tug: Nothing, if he h ad only a few 
causes. 
Tho mas A. Edison. and Charle s P. Steinmetz in the Schenectady 
laboratories of the General Electric Company, where Dr. Steinmetz 
did his great work 
Steinmetz 
The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept h is 
frail body alive. It clothed him with 
surpassing power; he tamed the light-
ning and discharged the first artificial 
thunderbolt. 
Great honors cam e to 
will be remembered not 
he 
he 
but for received, 
Humanity 
profit of his 
him, yet 
for what 
he vv-hat gave. 
1n the will share forever 
This research. 
reward of the scientist, this 
ing glory. 
18 
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SOPHOMORES TRIM 
"FROSH" IN ANNUAL 
GRID FRAY 
thr ee-yard gain. Brown QrasheC! plunges and the Sophs k icked again.-~C--LAS. SE_S ___ C._HA·.- N·- G·--E. -D 
throu gh the line fo r a yard gain. Don- Straight 'football tactics were resorted· . . . · . ·. ·· · 
a ld punted · 40 yards. The wind carriedq t~''" b
1
yterb. oth teams to the end of the I TO T·HE REGULAR 
the bal l considerably and t he F r osh •" I 
back decided to play safe and let the T he Sophs gained con s1derably ~ 
::~e~nt~e ~::kp:rs~~: ~:.:::~dbe~~~ ~l:~~:gho~h::~n\r~ro:d p~~~~:kle~~ ·ONE-HOUR PERIODS 
he could reco ver Arm:<trong scooped it b r inging the ball a long the edge ot 
up and aided by good defense of the the field to the .22 -yard line. 'I'he 
line w ho dum'J)ed som e would-be Fros h Frosh line stiffened and thre.e for-
tacklers, r aced 40 yards, for a touch- wards in succession . were g rounded or I 
Football Season Over; Classes 
Resume Regular Schedule 
Armstrong Scoops Up Loose Pig-
skin for Touch down ; Donald 
Punts Well ; So ph Line Great 
Offensive and Defensive 
down, J'ollow.ed by Soph interference. badly misjudged. Ant•ther forwar d was I · 
On Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1924, the 
f On the next play a forward, Brown a ttemtped, J,}onald to vVa rde, but it afternoon . cla&~es are to be cha nged 
Machine; "Frosh" Have 
.Individual Stars 
ito Armstrong, ·wa:s incompleted, the went awry in back of the goal line. back to their reguiat· schedu!t:). Dur-
'r scor e .standing 6- 0 in favor of the Frooh ball · on. the 20-yard .Jine, Vinton ing the past quarter the afternoon 
S ophomores. crashed through f or. a 15-yard gain. classes have been cut ten minutes 
. -j Draghetti kicked to Esterbrooks, Some line plunges .. were attempted apiece, enabling the football players 
Playing on a cy<:lon e swept :l'ielq; who was tackled after gaining f ive without success. Draghettl ran across to ma ke best u se ot the few hours be-
that r ivaled concrete for hardness the. yards. ~'he Sophs worked two line the field on one of h is long attempts .fore dusk. Durin g the twilight hour· 
Sophomore. football team repeated its smashes before J? Unting, Donald kick- at .·end runs. He was thrown for a 10- both varsity and freshman t eams· 
winning performance,. ot. last. year ing t he ball out of t he grid at the yard loss ]).y Siuta . .'l'he F r osh kicked pra cticed with old footballs painted 
when as "Frosh" they defeated t he Frosh 35-yard line. The F rosh resort - out of danger. .. I white--but t h is method haq ite disad-
Sophs, t his season by taking the an- ed to straight football and gained first The Sophomores . played a . waiting vantages. Although t he ball was made 
nual undergraduate classic from the • down ,;_rt er t hree plunges. The quar- game from the last three mmutes to v isible, it was rendered slippery and 
!l'rosh gridders by a 6- 0 score. ter ended with the Ji'rosh in possession the end. of the gam.,. The ball' on-/ heavy, making_ t he passes clum sy, 
Straight, "heads- up". football was of the ball in mid"field. "Frosh" defelh lh 'e territory. rhe kicking difficult and forward passing 
p,layed by the second year men , w ho A long across - t he-field end run by "Frosh" were never in a scoring posi- a lmost impossi'ble. 
took advantage of the conditions and Draghetti wa.S. sin eared for a lo ss of tion throughout the whole game, while But ·n ow that the se·ason fo r R h ody 
when a brealc of t h e game showed up three yards· by Siuta. The Frosh the second"'vear men had two good at- has terminated with the Frosh-Soph 
promptly picked up a loosely bound- plunged the l!ne f or a few yards' gain. tempts. game and the quarter ended, w e b egin 
ing ball from a punt that bounded on After one mor e futile attempt to The summary: with full time schedule this Wednes-
the ground and grazed one of the break through the line they k icked to Sop homo res F reshmen day that w!l! enable us to have tert 
''Frosh" b a cks, and raced for a touch - Brown, who fumbled the ball a nd re - W a rde, le r e, Blake minutes m or e of blissful repose in 
down. covered, gaining five yards before he Barber, It rt, Gannon 
R I rg, Cleary assembly. The playing of the Soph line was was downed. From the mid-field the I' ogl uts, g 
gooo, but the not- much"thought back- Sophs pen etrB;ted the Frosh line with Hendricks, rg lg, Buckley 
OUR OPPONJ<J~'l'S 
I 
. a s on, c c, Conroy 
field rose ·to t he o·cca.s1' on and smeared line plunges and off- tackle r uns, Dechanz, rt It, Tarbox 
P i t l 1 H t t New Ham pshir e 30, Bates College 0. 
end rune for losses, intercepted a few bringing the ball within the 20-yard I D~r;:ld~Yq;e qb, ~row~~~d Univ. of Maine 14, Tufts 13. 
forwards and knocked down others. line. After three plunges with three Esterbrooks, rhb lhb, Harris Fordham Univ. 
31
, C . C. N. Y. o. 
The F r o.sh line fa iled t o live up to yards to ryo a forward pass was w ind Brown, lhb 
"' ' Su ita, fb fb, Carlson its reputa tion and was the cause of b lown a n d incomplf'ted. Richardson Touchdown - Sophomores: Arm-
many Soph gain s.. punted out of danger fo r t he Frosh. A strong. Suhst!tations : Warde for 
few minutes later the qua rter ended. Armstrong, Rohrhurst for Warde, Draghetti kicked off to BrO·W11. The \Varde for l{ohrhurst, King for 
Sophs tried a few line plunges that Donald k icked off for Sophs. The Vl'arde, Meade for Deehanz, Orr for 
gained little. Donald k icked the ball to- man holding t he ba ll was offside, t he Elsterbrooks, Cordin for S uita, Ester-
brooks for Orr, Suita for Cordin, Frosh defense territory. Frosh line I ball was k icked off again, with a five- Dragh etti for Harris, R ichardson for 
'bucked with little gain. Yearlings t ried I yard set·b· ack. F'ro'lh plunged· the lin e Carlson , Bake1· f or CuDroy . R eferee-
an off-tackle play for a few yards ' several times before p unting. The .,'Jcintosh . Umpire--Shea. Head 
linesman- Gratton. Time of quarters gain. Carlson punted against the w ind I 'Soph s ripped off-tackle for a good -10 minutes. 
for a good gain. . · I gain. Donald c:rashed t hrough the ---------------~ 
Second year men line plunged for a line for. a first down. Some more Tan and Black Scotch Grain 
ATTENTION ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUB 
TUXEDOS 
A LA CO L LEGIAN 
Tuxedos in thf' English Model 
Loose fitting, '.vide lapel and long 
~~~~lS:::h-~i-~-~-~~:~.~~ $32.50 
Black and White Single or Do-uble·b1-easted 
Waistcoats 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
212 UNIO N STREET 
Dealing Exclusively in Formal Clothes for Men 
See 
D. R. Kinzie 
Zeta Pi House 
Special to 
R. I, Men 
TUXEDOS 
FOR HIRE 
$2.75 
- .- . -, - -~- -· - ------
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS i THE BERT HORTON STUDIO 
For Hire-$2.75 J 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. ' 
129 Westminster St. 1
1 Providence, R. I. 
Boston Store 
Providence, R. I. 
Oxfords 
m the College type models 
$7.50 up 
SULLIVAN CO. 
159 Westminster St. 
Providence, R. I. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Establ ished 1847 
Manufact urers of 
SASH, DOORS, BL IN DS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1 155 VVestnn inster 'St reet 
Prov id ence, R. I. 
The College-Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
What part of the family tree is he? 
T he sap, I guess. 
After the Dance 
Rouni1 Robin ¢tub 
A. S. Bliss, Steward 
COLLEGIATE ·CLOTHES 
Brown(ng King & Co. 
P1·ovidence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERiES NOTIONS 
Li ght Lu.,c hes a Specialty 
C;gars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
RHODE IS·LAND STATE COLLEGE 
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infonnation, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhocle Island 
